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Abstract

Phosphoinositide-speciWc phospholipase Cs (PI-PLCs) are important enzymes in eukaryotes, which catalyze the hydrolysis of phos-
phatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate into the two second messengers inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate and diacylglycerol. The Arabidopsis genome
contains nine putative PI-PLC genes. AtPLC4, an abiotic stress induced gene, has been reported to encode an active PI-PLC isoform.
However, the exact roles of putative AtPLC4 in plant remain to be elicited. The Wrst 108 amino acid residues of the N-terminal of
AtPLC4, referred to as AtPLC4 N, was expressed as a recombinant protein in Escherichia coli and used as antigen in generating antibody.
PuriWed recombinant proteins including AtPLC1 to AtPLC5, AtPLC8, AtPLC9 and AtPLC4 N were transferred onto the same blot to
test speciWcity of the prepared antibody. Western blot result shows that only AtPLC4 and AtPLC4 N can be recognized by the antibody.
The antibody recognized a protein of approximately 68 kDa in the plasma membrane fraction and cytosolic fractions prepared from Ara-
bidopsis thaliana plants. This corresponds very well with the calculated molecular weight of AtPLC4. The results suggest that AtPLC4
may encode a plasma membrane-associated protein.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Phosphatidylinositol-speciWc phospholipase C (PI-
PLC)2 is a critical enzyme in various signal- transduction
pathways in eukaryotic cells. It hydrolyzes phosphatidyl-
inositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) into two second messengers,
inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) and 1,2-diacyl-glycerol
(DAG). IP3 induces the release of Ca2+ from internal
stores, thereby regulating Ca2+ and Ca2+/calmodulin-
dependent enzymes and channels. In mammals, DAG acti-
vates protein kinase C (PKC), which in turn regulates
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enzymes, receptors, transport and contractile proteins, and
cytoskeletal components via phosphorylation [1].

The PI-PLCs have been classiWed into Wve subfamilies: �,
�, � [2], � [3,4] and � (zeta) [5]. Animal PLC �, �, �, � and
yeast PLCs are comprised of core sequence including a
pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, EF-hand motifs, an X
and a Y domain, and a C2 domain [6–8]. This core sequence
constitutes the overall structure of �-isoenzymes, while the
�-, �-, �-isoenzymes contain speciWc insertions in the core
sequence (see Fig. 1). X and Y domains constitute the cata-
lytic domain of enzyme [6,9]; the PH domain is required for
interaction with the plasma membrane, involved in the
binding of lipid substrates and in possessive catalysis [7];
the C2 domain is involved in calcium-triggered phospho-
lipid binding; and the EF-hand domain is required for acti-
vation of the enzyme [8]. Animal PLC � isoforms [5] and all
plant PI-PLCs sequences are structurally identical and
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composed of an EF-hand motif, an X and a Y domain, and
a C2 domain [9].

In plants, the PI-PLC-mediated phosphoinositide signal-
ing pathway has been shown to perform important roles in
the cellular responses to extracellular stimuli, such as
osmotic stress [10], auxin [11], ABA [12–14], light and grav-
itational force changes [15,16], pathogen attack [17] and
pollination [18]. The Wrst cDNA encoding functional PI-
PLC was cloned from animal cells in 1988 [19–22]. Seven
years later, the Wrst plant PI-PLC clones were reported
from Arabidopsis [23] and soybean [24]. To date, a large
numbers of plant cDNA clones encoding active PI-PLCs
and putative PI-PLCs have since been reported from sev-
eral plant species [9,25–30].

Nine predicted PI-PLC genes were found in the Arabid-
opsis genome [9]. Except AtPLC1 is known to be required
for secondary responses to ABA signals [14], the exact roles
of other PI-PLC isoforms in Arabidopsis are still obscure.
Since the speciWc antibodies are useful for immuno-detec-
tion (such as Western blot analysis, immuno-precipitation
and immuno-localization) to distinguish isoform (or iso-
forms), antibodies that presumably recognize each isoform
are valuable. However, right now only reported speciWc
antibody is for AtPLC2 [31]. Here, we describe the induc-
tion of polyclonal antibody speciWc for AtPLC4. Using this
antibody, we also show that AtPLC4 may encode a plasma
membrane-associated PI-PLC.

Materials and methods

Plant material

Arabidopsis thaliana (Columbia ecotype) plants were
grown at 22 °C in a growth room with a 12 h light cycle at a
photon Xux density of 100 microeinsteins/m¡2 s¡1. The fully
expended leaves from 4-week-old plants were used for
experiments. Samples were taken and quickly frozen in liq-
uid nitrogen and stored at ¡80 °C until use.
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the structure of AtPLC4 and comparison of the N-terminal regions using for antibody rising to AtPLC4 with those of
other PI-PLCs from Arabidopsis. (A) The overall structure of AtPLC4 and PI-PLCs from animals. (B) The predicted N-terminal amino acid sequences of
nine PI-PLCs from Arabidopsis were aligned using the Cluster W sequence alignment program. Residues identical in all Arabidopsis PI-PLC sequences
were indicated by boxes. Numbers on the right side indicate the position of the last amino acid in each sequence. Gene loci are: At5g58670 (AtPLC1),
At3g08510 (AtPLC2), At4g38530 (AtPLC3), At5g58700 (AtPLC4), At5g58690 (AtPLC5), At2g40116 (AtPLC6), At3g55940 (AtPLC7), At3g47290
(AtPLC8) and At3g47220 (AtPLC9).
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Construction of fusion genes

Total RNA was isolated from Arabidopsis plants using
Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), following the manufacturer’s
instructions. The reverse transcription was performed using
oligo(dT) 16 as the primer and total RNA as template. M-
MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega) was used to reverse
transcribe the poly(A+) RNAs. The coding region of
AtPLC4 (GenBank Accession No. AF434167) was ampli-
Wed by reverse transcription PCR using the forward primer
AtPLC4-C3: 5�-GGATCCATGGAAGGAAAAAAAGA
G-3� and the reverse primer AtPLC4-A2: 5�-ATCTAAAT
GGATACACGCACCAA-3�. The PCR fragment was
puriWed and ligated into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega),
yielding the intermediate construct pGEM-T-AtPLC4. The
BamHI/EcoRI fragment from pGEM-T-AtPLC4 was
ligated into the BamHI/EcoRI sites of pET30a (Novagen)
in frame to yield the Wnal construct pET-AtPLC4. A 6£
His tag was fused to AtPLC4 at N-terminus. The coding
region of AtPLC1, AtPLC2, AtPLC3, AtPLC5, AtPLC8
and AtPLC9 (we could not isolate the full length cDNAs
for AtPLC6 and AtPLC7 by RT-PCR from all tissues)
were ampliWed by reverse transcription PCR and cloned
into pET30a using the same strategies as the AtPLC4 con-
struct.

Sequence, encoding the N-terminal 108 amino acids of
AtPLC4 protein (referred to as AtPLC4 N) to be used for
antiserum generating, was PCR ampliWed by using the
primers AtPLC4 C4: 5�-CATATGGAAGGAAAAAAAG
AG-3� and AtPLC4 A5: 5�-TTAGATAGGAGGATTAA
GAT-3�. The PCR fragment was ligated into pGEM-T easy
vector to yield pT-AtPLC4 N. The sequence (5�-CCA
TGGACTCAAAGGACGACGATGACAAGCATATG-3�)
encoding the Flag tag was ligated into NcoI/NdeI digested
pET28a to yield pET28a-F plasmid. The pT-AtPLC4-N
was digested with NdeI/EcoRI, and the NdeI/EcoRI frag-
ment containing N-terminal region of AtPLC4 was ligated
into the NdeI/EcoRI digested pET28a-F to yield the Wnal
construct pET-AtPLC4 N.

All the resultant constructs were conWrmed by sequenc-
ing, and transformed into Escherichia coli strain BL21 by
applying heat shock.

Expression and puriWcation of seven Arabidopsis 
recombinant PI-PLCs protein

A single transformed BL21 colony harboring a recombi-
nant PI-PLC plasmid was grown in 5 ml LB Broth contain-
ing 50 mg/L kanamycin overnight at 37 °C. Two milliliters
of this culture was transferred into one liter of fresh LB
medium containing kanamycin and grown at 37 °C to an
OD at 600 nm of 0.6. Isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG) was added to the culture at a Wnal concentration of
0.1 mM to induce recombinant protein expression. The cul-
tures at 2 h post-induction were centrifuged at 5000g for
15 min at 4 °C and 2.88 g for AtPLC1, 2.76 g for AtPLC2,
3.16 g for AtPLC3, 2.08 g for AtPLC4, 2.64 g for AtPLC5,
3.3 g for AtPLC8 and 3.08 g for AtPLC9 of wet weight cells
in pellet was harvested. The pellets were washed and stored
at ¡80 °C.

The recombinant cell pellet was resuspended in 20 ml of
20 mM Tris–HCl buVer, pH 8.0, containing 150 mM NaCl
and 1 mM PMSF. The tube was placed in an ice bath and
sonicated. The sample was centrifuged at 12,000g at 4 °C
for 30 min. After centrifugation, the recombinant AtPLC1,
AtPLC2, AtPLC3, AtPLC8 and AtPLC9 proteins were
puriWed from the resultant pellets by using preparative
SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the recombi-
nant AtPLC4 and AtPLC5 proteins were puriWed from the
supernatants by passing the supernatant through columns
of Ni2+ Chelating Sepharose Fast Flow (Amersham-Phar-
macia Biotech) following the manufacturer’s instructions.

Antiserum preparation using puriWed AtPLC4 N

A single transformed BL21 colony harboring the pET-
AtPLC4-N plasmid was cultured and induced as described
above. Cell pellet (5.28 g) was resuspended in 20 ml of
20 mM Tris–HCl buVer, pH 8.0, containing 150 mM NaCl
and 1 mM PMSF. The tube was placed in an ice bath and
sonicated. The sample was centrifuged at 12,000g at 4 °C
for 30 min to collect the pellet. The pellet was resuspended
in Tris–HCl buVer and the process of sonication and centri-
fugation was repeated twice to release trapped proteins.
The resultant pellet containing the Flag-AtPLC4 N poly-
peptide was Wnally dissolved in 1£ SDS loading buVer
(62.5 mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, containing 1.6% SDS, 10%
glycerol, 0.7 M �-mercaptoethanol and 0.002% bromophe-
nol blue). The sample was boiled for 5 min and then centri-
fuged at 10,000g for 15 min. The protein in supernatant was
separated by preparative SDS–polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS–PAGE), using 4.5% stacking gel and 10%
separating gel. After electrophoresis, proteins were visual-
ized and the band corresponding to Flag-AtPLC4 N poly-
peptide was excised, and the polypeptide was eluted
electrophoretically from the gel as described by Dager [32].
After dialysis against PBS (10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.8 mM
KH2PO4, pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl and 2.7 mM KCl) at 4 °C
for 24 h, the solution containing the puriWed Flag-AtPLC4
N polypeptide was centrifuged at 12,000g at 4 °C for
15 min. The purity of Flag-AtPLC4 N polypeptide in the
supernatant was determined on a Coomassie-stained 10%
SDS polyacrylamide gel and veriWed by Western blot using
anti-Flag monoclonal antibody. The concentration of the
protein was quantiWed using Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad)
using BSA as the protein standard.

The puriWed Flag-AtPLC4 N polypeptide was injected
into rabbits for raising antibody. Two New Zealand White
Rabbits were immunized intravenously with 100 �g of the
Flag-AtPLC4 N polypeptides per rabbit and followed by a
second injection two weeks later. After the second injection,
four additional injections (100 �g protein per injection)
were done in 15 days. A week after the last injection, sera
were collected and used to test the anti-AtPLC4 N antibodies.
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The rabbit with the best reactivity toward Flag-AtPLC4 N
was sacriWced and the serum was collected. SpeciWc anti-
bodies to AtPLC4 N were puriWed using Flag-AtPLC4 N
polypeptide in a blot puriWcation method [33], and stored
as a solution (1 mg/ml IgG in 50 mM PBS containing 30%
glycerol) at 4 °C.

Plasma membrane puriWcation

Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia leaves were homogenized
in an ice-cold buVer containing 25 mM Tris–Mes, pH 7.5,
0.5 M sucrose, 3 mM DTT, 3 mM EGTA and 0.6% (w/v)
polyvinylpolypyrrolidone and Wltered through four layers
of cheesecloth. The Wltrate was centrifuged at 10,000g for
10 min to remove debris and the supernatant was re-centri-
fuged at 50,000g for 30 min. The resulting supernatant was
used as cytosolic fraction. Plasma membranes were pre-
pared from the pellet by aqueous two-phase partitioning as
described by Larsson et al. [34].

SDS–PAGE and Western blot

Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE according to Lae-
mmli [35], using a 4.5% stacking gel and 10% separating gel.
After electrophoresis, the proteins were electronically trans-
ferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Western blotting was
performed as described by Towbin et al. [36]. The membranes
were incubated with monoclonal anti-Flag antibody, or
monoclonal anti-His or the anti-AtPLC4 N primary antibod-
ies, respectively. Following three washings, the membrane was
incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-
mouse or horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
secondary antibodies, respectively. The membranes were visu-
alized by using the Lumi-light Western blotting substrate kit
(Roche, Inc.), following the manufacturer’s instructions.

Results

N-Terminal amino acid sequences of Arabidopsis PI-PLC 
isoforms are less conserved

The overall structure of AtPLC4, predicted by the
deduced amino acid sequence contains an EF hand, an X
and a Y domain and a C2 domain, and is most similar to
the animal PI-PLC-� isoform (Fig. 1A). Alignment of the
N-termini deduced amino acid sequences of nine PI-PLCs
of Arabidopsis reveals that the N-termini sequences (includ-
ing the EF hand) are conserved to a lesser degree than the
other three domains. Only six residues of the N-terminal
sequence are identical (Fig. 1B). Therefore, this region of
AtPLC4 was selected as an immunogen for generating
polyclonal antibody.

Expression and puriWcation of the recombinant proteins

The Arabidopsis PI-PLCs were expressed as 6£ His-tag
fused recombinant protein in E. coli cells and all recombi-
nant proteins were puriWed. The amounts, purities and
yields of the PI-PLC proteins were 1.54 mg, 96.9% and
5.6% for AtPLC1, 1.69 mg, 95.3% and 37.2% for AtPLC2,
0.74 mg, 91.2% and 7.8% for AtPLC3, 5 mg, 94.6% and
41.6% for AtPLC4, 4 mg, 97% and 47.1% for AtPLC5,
0.46 mg, 88.9% and 1.3% for AtPLC8, 0.41 mg, 90% and
3.4% for AtPLC9.

To facilitate the detection of the AtPLC4 protein, anti-
serum against the expressed Flag-AtPLC4 N polypeptide
was raised. For production of this antibody, a Flag-epi-
tope tag instead of a 6£ His-tag was fused to E. coli
expressed AtPLC4 N. This change either facilitated the
detection of expressed AtPLC4 N or avoided the possibil-
ity that the antibody recognized the recombinant AtPLC4
due to tag peptides. As shown in Fig. 2, the Flag-AtPLC4
N was expressed eYciently in bacteria both in insoluble
and soluble forms (Fig. 2, lanes 2, 3 and 4). The Flag-
AtPLC4 N in the insoluble fraction of the bacterial lysate
was further puriWed and recovered as a soluble form fol-
lowing the gel elution (Fig. 2, lane 4). The insoluble frac-
tion contained 46.4 mg of crude proteins. It was estimated
that the AtPLC4 N protein (52.8% of the insoluble pro-
tein as calculated by scanning densitometry) was 24.5 mg.
After electro-elution, 5.3 mg of approximately 95.1% pure
Flag-AtPLC4 N was obtained. The approximate yield of
AtPLC4 N was 21.6%.

The anti-AtPLC4 N antibody is speciWc for AtPLC4

Five injections (100 �g Flag-AtPLC4 N per injection)
were given to two rabbits and the serum containing anti-
AtPLC4 N antibody with the stronger speciWcity was
collected. The Western blotting of puriWed recombinant
His-AtPLC4, Flag-AtPLC4 N and the six other His-
tagged Arabidopsis PI-PLCs (as shown in Fig. 3A, lanes

Fig. 2. Analyses of expression and puriWcation of the recombinant
AtPLC4 N. Proteins were separated on a 10% SDS–PAGE gel and then
stained with Coomassie blue R250 (lanes 1–5), and Western blot using
anti-Flag M2 monoclonal antibody (lane 6). Lane 1, total proteins in non-
induced bacteria lysate; lane 2, total proteins in induced E. coli; lane 3,
the insoluble protein in induced E. coli; lane 4, the soluble protein in
induced E. coli; lane 5, the puriWed recombinant AtPLC4 N protein by
preparative SDS–PAGE ; lane M, marker proteins with molecular masses
in kilodaltons.
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1–7, we expressed all Arabidopsis PI-PLCs as recombinant
proteins) has shown that the anti-His monoclonal
antibody recognized His-AtPLC4 (Fig. 3B, lane 4) and
all other His-tagged AtPLCs (Fig. 3B, lanes 1–3 and lanes
5–7), the anti-Flag M2 monoclonal antibody only recog-
nized Flag-AtPLC4 N (Fig. 3C, lane 8). Furthermore, the
aYnity-puriWed AtPLC4 polyclonal antibody speciWcally
recognized both of the AtPLC4 N and AtPLC4 recombi-
nant proteins, but not the other Arabidopsis PI-PLC iso-
forms recombinant proteins (Fig. 3D, lanes 4 and 8). The
result suggests that, the generated antibody can be used
for further immuno-detection of AtPLC4.

Fig. 3. The obtained anti-AtPLC4 N antibody speciWcally recognizes
expressed Flag-AtPLC4 N polypeptides and His-AtPLC4 recombinant
protein. (A) SDS–PAGE of the seven puriWed AtPLC proteins. (B)
Western blot probed with anti-His monoclonal antibody at 1:10,000
dilution. (C) Western blot probed with anti-Flag monoclonal antibody
at 1:10,000 dilution. (D) Western blot probed with aYnity-puriWed
anti-AtPLC4 N polyclonal antibody. The antibody was used as 0.1 �g/
ml in reaction. (A–D) lane 1, puriWed His-tag fused recombinant
AtPLC1 protein; lane 2, puriWed His-tag fused recombinant AtPLC3
protein; lane 3, puriWed His-tag fused recombinant AtPLC2 protein;
lane 4, puriWed His-tag fused recombinant AtPLC4 protein; lane 5,
puriWed His-tag fused recombinant AtPLC5 protein; lane 6, puriWed
His-tag fused recombinant AtPLC8 protein; lane 7, puriWed His-tag
fused recombinant AtPLC9; lane 8, puriWed Flag-tag fused recombi-
nant AtPLC4 N; lane M, marker proteins with molecular masses in
kilodaltons.
AtPLC4 is localized in both of the cytosolic and plasma 
membrane fraction

Both soluble and particulate fractions have been shown
to contain PI-PLCs activities in plants [24,31]. In order to
determine the subcellular localization of AtPLC4, plasma
membrane was prepared and further puriWed by using the
two-phase partitioning method. The cytosolic fractions and
puriWed plasma membranes were analyzed by Western
blots using the anti-AtPLC4 N antibody. A single band was
revealed in both cytosolic and plasma membrane fractions
(Fig. 4). The molecular weight of the band was approxi-
mately 68 kDa, which was consistent with the calculated
molecular weight based on deduced amino acid sequence of
the AtPLC4.

Discussion

Ca2+ ion-mediated signal transduction pathways are
involved in the regulation of a variety of cellular processes
[1] and cell responses to extracellular stimuli [1,10–18]. In
animal cells, Ca2+ is mainly controlled by a phosphoinosi-
tides (referred as PIs) turnover system, in which PI-PLC
plays a key role.

All known plant PI-PLCs do not contain PH domain,
that is required for the PI-PLC� interaction with the
plasma membrane [7], and involved in the binding of PIP2
and processive catalysis [6]. The mechanism of interaction

Fig. 4. Arabidopsis AtPLC4 is located in both the cytosol and plasma
membrane. Cell fractions were prepared from wild type Arabidopsis
plants. Plasma membranes were puriWed by partitioning in an aqueous
dextran-polyethylene glycerol two-phase system as described in Materials
and methods. The proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE and then
AtPLC4 protein was detected by Western blot using anti-AtPLC4 anti-
body. Each lane was loaded with 10 �g protein. Lane T, total protein
extracts with 1£ SDS sample buVer; lane C, cytosolic fraction; lane P,
puriWed plasma membranes fraction. Molecular mass standard are shown
at left.
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between the plant PI-PLC and PIP2 in membranes is
thought to diVer from that of animal PI-PLC�. Despite the
results that the C2 domain and possibly other regions in
plant PI-PLCs are required for lipid, membrane and Ca2+

binding [31,37], the regulation of plant PI-PLCs is still
obscure. Recently, a novel sperm-speciWc PI-PLC, PLC �
has been identiWed [5,38]. It can trigger Ca2+ oscillations in
mouse eggs. PLC � contains an EF-hand, an X and a Y
domain, a C2 domain and lacks a PH domain. By compar-
ing the overall structure, plant PI-PLCs are most similar to
animal PLC �.

Among the nine Arabidopsis PI-PLC, AtPLC1 to AtPLC5
were expressed as recombinant proteins, and all of them
shown to have Ca2+-dependent PIP2 hydrolyzing activity
[23,29–31]. AtPLC1 is reported to be expressed at a low level
in vegetative organs under normal conditions, and induced
when plants are exposed to ABA, NaCl and cold [23,30].
Further analysis on the responses of antisense and sense
transgenic plants to ABA revealed that, AtPLC1 is required
for secondary response to ABA signals [14]. Expression of
the AtPLC4 and AtPLC5 are induced by cold, dehydration
and NaCl [27,30]. Expression of AtPLC3 was Xowering
induced and unaVected by stresses [28,30]. Hirayama’s results
show that AtPLC2 is constitutively expressed in almost all
organs except siliques [29], while Hunt et al reported that
AtPLC2 is undetectable in Xowers [30].

To distinguish the AtPLC4 protein from other isoforms
and analyze its subcellular localization, we generated an
AtPLC4 antibody using the N-terminal peptides, AtPLC4
N. The AtPLC4 antibody only can recognize AtPLC4 N
and AtPLC4 recombinant proteins, but not other PI-PLCs
isoforms (at least the six other PI-PLCs recombinant pro-
teins tested). This suggested that the antibody can be used
as speciWc antibody to detect AtPLC4 protein. Western
blots on cellular fractions revealed that the antibody recog-
nizes a single band with the predicted size of AtPLC4 in
both cytosolic and membrane fractions of Arabidopsis leaf
extract. The result agrees with many reports that the PI-
PLC activity can be detected in both the soluble and the
membrane fractions of Arabidopsis and other plant cells
[24,25,30]. The membranes association can be explained as
AtPLC4 binds to PIP2 which is localized in the plasma
membrane or other internal membranes as a membrane-
associated protein and after PIP2 was hydrolyzed, AtPLC4
can be released into cytosol as a soluble form. We propose
here that AtPLC4 is a membrane-associated protein.
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